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by pftfttekpaixlaPaixla cravezchavez
for the tundra time

don and carolyn pterpnicrptcr think
i
the

moist important question nativesnatives
should ask thcmselves1sdothemslicssdo peopeopleplo
they elect totd boards andiopimissionsand commissions
abuse drugs otalcoholorot alcohol

Ddonon peterptcrpter an athabascanathabaskanathabaskanj raised in
fortport yukon and now president of its

village corporation heads the alaskaal4kaalaka
native human resources develop
ment program at the university of
alaskaalaa anchorage 1

hiswifehis wife cafolypworkscarolyn works with the
alaska council on the prevention of
alcohol and drug abuse both are
recovering alcoholics andind treare involv-
edc in helping i0crsfightchemothers fight chemical161

dependency
alcoholism is not just a family pro

blem says carolyn
61nin thevillagesthe villages it is a community

problem she said adding it cant
14

amblemmblemhelpelp but afr&timportantaffect important issues such
asav 1991

leadiiswholeaders who use chemicals on a
regular basis lacklaik a clear openpen mind
for decision making says carolyn

to help people leamlearn to deal with the

pressures of01 decision making don
peter and frank berryderry former presi-
dent of the alaska native foundation
and dircctorofdirector of cook inlet native
Assoassociationassociatiassociateciati1 on worked through the
resources development program to
develop the alaska native leadershipishiprship
program so farfari more than 80 peocoqloq
pie have graduated from the yearlongyear long
intensive program now adminisadministeredtoo

by ANF
participants leamlearn how to handle

stress says don they leam alter
natives to chemicals graduates also
learn not to be manipulated by people
wh viric and dine them

those who have gone through the
leadership programprogram have gone back to
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their villvillagessics and licbmelnbecome involvedalvedolved in
villagevil ligi corporationscorpora tiong served as mayor
andnd bienalipointedbeen appointed magistrates and
somisome have gone

I1

on to advanced
degrdegreescei don peterpeierik saidsald

both don and carolyn are sensitive
tat6to the need for sobsobrietynC ty support
sysystemsstamsstcms unruralinruralin rural areas

where abuse is the norm you cant
tell wherewhig yauy6uyou stack up says

carolyn its very lonely
don recallsrecalls the games he usedus

i

ed to
play when he hadbad first sobered up
hedhe d tell the bartender that when he
asked for a jurajur6rum and coke to just bring
a coke thattfiat way his friends would
think he waswis keeping up with them
when helashewashe was only drinking coke

when were using chemicals we
dont mind making an utter fool of
ourselves says carolyn but when
we sober up we dont want anyone to
know

Cicarolynrolyn originally fromfromkingmankingman
kan hewflew to fort yukon to teach in
1966 on the same plane was don
peter a local boy returning home from
18 months in vietnam

he saidslid I1 was the only one hee
could marry because I1 was the only
girl he gasnwasnisnt6snt related to she said

don wiswas the maymayoror of portfort yukon
then anddrinkingand drinking quite heavily the
pressures became vverycry great for
carolyn she wentvent to theclinicandthe clinic and
they handed bcrhcrhervaliumherVafaliumvaliumlium carolyn says
her familyfamilysfam ilyss downward spiral is no
better or dorsciorscworse than others today
she and don concentrate on the
elements oroftheitheirr recovery

people inin fort yukon think I1 just
came to Anchoanchorageraic and got a shot
says don of his 10 year recovery

thetthey dont realize its a lot 0of
work I1

to get sober he said people must
get in touch with their cultural rootstoots

if its not from down in here don
said pressing his chest its just
taktalk

native people are very spiridispiriispiritualtua
says carolyn more so than others
chemicals separate us from our
creator the effects of chemical
dependency arearc more devastating on
natives since it is their core

spirit camps a project sponsored
by the resources development pro

gram help
1

people getet an1nin touch with
theirtheirspiritualspiritual selvesicivesmcives

theres soffisomethingsoffiethingething about being out
in a camp setting closer to land water
trees says don it helps us get inih
touch withourselveswith ourselves andtheand the land

spirit camps have been held all over
the state fort yukon tanana
yakutat plainesilaineshaines and fairbanks As
people get closer to their spiritual
telpelvesyes they realrealizeize how much alcohol
takes away from their inner lives

A teacher by trade carolyn is sanscnsen-
sitive the effect that alcoholism has on
children she remembers when her son
was told that alcoholism was a disease
he prayed every night please help
my daddy get well

to help children better understand
the complications of alcoholism in
their lives carolyn developed a pro-
gram that uses puppets the puppets
talk to school children about
alcoholism

this program has proven so suc-
cessful that it is used throughout
alaska

you can have the best school pro-
gram in the world butbui it wontont be suc-
cessful until the corncommunitymunity adoptsadopt this
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a positivep shtivesitive attitude about sobriety
cacautionsut ons carolyn

sheshi is particularly enthusiastic about
a program that has been used in
canada with the alkali lake peoplepeopler
in14 the past I1155 years the alkali people
have gonegone from 100 percent
alcoholism to 95 per cent sobriety and
from 95 percent unemployment to 85
percent employment she ayssays

the four worlds development pro-
ject is the community development
model which helped the alkali peoplepie
it started with the chief and his wife
getting sober says carolyn they
were sober for a year before others in
the community followed them she
said

for the program to work it takes the
leaders of the community identifying
themselves as healthy role models
says carolyn I1

on nov 15 and 16 indians from
canada will share their experience in
the four worlds development project
with alaskasalaskansalatkansAlatkaAlaskansns

sobriety has meant many changes
for both don and carolyn peter to-
day when don goes into a bar he
says kt1 I order a coke 7 up whatever
I1 never buy anybody a drink


